
Index

Abudefduf vaigiensis see sergeant major fish

Acheta domesticus see house cricket

Accipiter nisus see sparrowhawk

acoustic choruses, models of signalling

dynamics 609–611

see also anuran choruses; insect choruses

acoustic communication

caller identity and status information 381

factors affecting evolution of 152–153

problem of masking interference 157–162

see also signal production; sound

transmission

Acrocephalus arundinaceus see great reed

warbler

advertising signals, to facilitate

eavesdropping 48–49, 52

African catfish (Clarias gariepinus),

semiochemicals 558–559

African elephant (Loxodonta africana)

benefits of attending to others’ social calls

384

contact call discrimination and memory

383–384

fluid social systems and long-distance

signalling 377–378

group social knowledge and age of

matriarch 383–384

individuality in fundamental frequency

contour in vocalizations 382

infrasound communication 457–459

intelligible distance of calls 372, 382–383

social knowledge related to age and

experience 383–384

African grey parrot (Psittacus erithacus),

cognitive and communicative capacities

569, 572–573

Agelaius phoeniceus see red-winged blackbird

Agelenopsis aptera see funnel-web spider

aggression 2

and social instability in fishes 96

androgens and 481–482

in models of territory establishment

612–613

modelling linear dominance hierarchy

formation 620–621

physiological costs 191–192

song overlapping in songbirds 304,

305–306

victory displays 11

see also redirected aggression

aggressive calls, variety in male anurans

279–280

aggressive priming, audience effects

75–78

aggressive signal exchanges see

eavesdropping; signalling interactions

agonistic contests see aggression

Alcelaphus buselaphus see hartebeeste

allomones see fish semiochemicals

Alouatta pigra see black howler monkey

alpine accentor (Prunella collaris), quiet singing

53

628
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Index 629

altruism

and cooperation in communication

networks 446

audience effects 30–31

dishonest signals used for tactical

deception 524–525

eavesdropping and indirect reciprocity

522–523

evolution and maintenance 536

functional rather than cognitive approach

522–523

image scoring and evolution of 533–534

reciprocal altruism and behavioural

strategies 521–522

Alytes spp. see midwife toads

Amolops tormotus see Chinese frog

androgens

adaptive value of social modulation 497,

502–505

and aggressive behaviour 481–482, 496–498,

499

and bystander priming response 499–500,

501

and electrocommunication signals

487–488

and pheromone production and/or release

485–486

and sex differences in spatial memory

490–491

brain receptors 490–491

costs and benefits of high levels 497,

502–505

effects of early exposure (critical period)

490–491

effects of high levels on male parental care

497, 504–505

effects of population density 492–494

effects on cognitive functions 490–491

effects on expression of somatic releasers

491–492

effects on pheromone production in

urodeles 485–486

effects on singing behaviour of songbirds

483–485

effects on visual displays in vertebrates

486–487

effects on vocal structures of amphibians

484–485

effects on vocal structures of birds 483–484

effects on vocal structures of toadfish 484

interactive effects with social environment

482

interrelationship with associative learning

mechanisms 505

levels during social instability 492–494

levels in dominant and subordinate males

492–494, 496–498, 499

modulation of behaviour in

communication networks 494–502

modulation of central mechanisms

affecting motivation 490

modulation of sensory perception 488–489

possible mediation of audience effects 501

possible mediation of dear enemy effects

501–502

role in winner–loser effects 198, 492–494,

496–498, 499

social modulation of androgen levels

492–494

social modulation of behavioural effects

481–482

stimulation by social interactions 492–494

Anolis aeneus see lizard

anonymity, used to counter eavesdropping

56–57

Anser anser see greylag goose

antbirds (Thamnophilidae), sound

characteristics 49

Antilocapra americana see pronghorn antelope

anuran amphibians

communication networks 2, 248

effects of androgens 484–485, 486–487

use of private signalling 291

victory displays 118, 122

anuran choruses 263–264

adaptations for acoustic competition

278–279

alternation of signalling 280–282
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anuran choruses (cont.)

auditory systems and background noise 292

call-timing, evolution and maintenance

282–284

conflicting demands of signalling 279–280

entrained calling 280–282

features of network communications

291–292

female acoustic responses 283

female attraction to larger choruses 283

female call preferences 264, 283–284,

285–286, 292

female choices in trials and natural

choruses 287–289

female cognitive requirements for social

eavesdropping 289

female eavesdropping on male–male

interactions 289

female mate sampling techniques 288–289

female sensory abilities and signal

discrimination 285

fine-scale patterns of signal timing 280–283

graded or discrete calls 279

leading and lagging roles 280–282

male aggressive calls 279–280

male calling energy costs 284–285

male interceptive eavesdropping 289–291

male–male vocal competition 278–279

males spatial distribution and selective

attention 284

models of signalling dynamics 609–610, 611

network view 277–278

‘off response’ call initiation 280–282

repertoire size of signallers 279

selection pressures on signals 277, 283–284

signal overlap avoidance in males 280–282

suitability for studying communications

networks 292–293

synchronous calling 280, 281, 282

two-part advertising call 279–280

use of both ‘on-response’ and ‘off-response’

calling 282–283

Aphelocoma californica see western scrub jay

Apis mellifera see honeybee

Aptenodytes forsteri see emperor penguin

Aptenodytes patagonicus see king penguin

Apternotus leptorhynchus see brown ghost

Argentine ant (Linepithema humile), foraging

strategies 611–612

arthropods, victory displays 117–118,

122

associative learning

and tactical deception 524–525

interrelationship with androgen effects

505

Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar), androgen effects

on olfactory sensitivity 488–489

audience effects 10, 30–31

and altruism 522–523

and eavesdropping 66

and victory displays 122–123

clarification of terminology 66–67, 68

definition 65–66

human behaviour 74–75

in redirected aggression 209–210

male–male aggressive signalling 68–72

male parental behaviour 72–74

on cheating behaviour 529–530, 531

on signalling 65–66

possible influences on scent marking

362–363

possible mediation by androgens 501

pre-exposure and male aggression 75–78

review of evidence for 67–75

audiences

and signal evolution 79

apparent 65

definition of 64

evolutionary 64–65

terminology 66–67, 68

see also eavesdropping

auditory systems

analysis by receivers 471–474

coping with background noise 292

hormonal modulation of sensitivity 489

Australian bushcricket (Elephantodeta nobilis),

evidence for eavesdropping 291

autocommunication, and eavesdropping 18
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Index 631

avian cognition, research history and

prejudices 568–570

baboon (Papio cynocephalus)

knowledge of other animals 585–586, 587,

589

social structure and relationship

recognition 584

background noise

and functioning of auditory systems 292

effects of lunar phase 158, 163–164

see also masking interference; masking

release

Baktaman people (New Guinea) 421

Balaenoptera musculus see blue whale

Balaenoptera physalus see fin whale

banded wren (Thryothorus pleurostictus)

behaviour after dawn chorus 327

bout structure during and after dawn

chorus 329–331

dawn chorus as an interactive network 322,

337

dawn chorus features 326–327

dawn chorus singing and male quality 338

dawn chorus structure 336

daytime song-delivery patterns 326

male interactions at dawn chorus 335,

337–338

movement patterns around dawn chorus

330, 332

multiple song matching 335

overlapping and matching songs 331, 334,

335–336

recording methods 327–329, 330, 339–340

singing behaviour during and after dawn

chorus 323, 329–336

song behaviour 325–327

song matching as indicator of conflict

333–335

song matching during and after dawn

chorus 330, 332–335

song overlapping as an aggressive signal

331, 334, 335–336

song rates during dawn chorus 330, 331

song repertoire 326

territorial conflict and song matching

333–335

territorial behaviour 325–326, 327

variation in dawn chorus singing of

individual males 336

barking treefrog (Hyla gratiosa), female

assessment of males 137, 288–289

barn owl (Tyto alba)

nestling interactions 176

sound localization ability 465–467

barnacle goose (Branta leucopsis), victory

display 115–116

bats (various species)

attraction to echolocation signals 405

predation on katydids 154, 156–157

bearded seal (Erignathus berbatus), distinctive

group calls 399–400

behaviour, reciprocal link with hormones

481–482

beluga whale (Delphinapterus leucas)

avoidance of ice-breakers 406–407

reactions to killer whale sounds 403–404

victory display 118

Betta splendens see Siamese fighting fish

binaural processing, and acoustic signal

masking release 462–463

birds

effects of androgens on vocal structures

483–484

equating human and avian cognitive

studies 573–574

signal distance assessment 467–468

victory displays 115–117

visual displays and effects of androgens 486

see also songbirds; individual species

black-capped chickadee (Poecile atricapillus)

dawn chorus and male condition 141, 338

eavesdropping and transitive inference (TI)

574–576

female mate choice 140–141, 142

habitat change and song networks 143–144

habitat quality and song output 144

ranking process 577
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632 Index

black-capped chickadee (cont.)

signal amplitude as a distance cue 468–469

use of social eavesdropping 21–22

black goby (Gobius niger)

male sex pheromone 549–558

semiochemical communication 558–559

black howler monkey (Alouatta pigra), factors

affecting levels of vigilance 419

black swan (Cygnus atratus), victory display

115–116

black-throated diver (Gavia immer), victory

display 116–117

blackbird (Turdus merula)

courtship interruption by neighbours 41

dawn chorus singing 337

male quality and dawn chorus singing 338

sound characteristics and attenuation

49–50

use of high perches 43, 44, 464–465

use of quiet song 50, 53–55, 56

blackcap (Sylvia atricapilla)

sound characteristics and attenuation 49

use of high perches 43, 44

blenny semiochemical communication

558–559

blue-throated humming bird (Lampornis

clemenciae), Lombard effect 464–465

blue tit (Parus caeruleus), dawn chorus singing

and male quality 338

blue whale (Balaenoptera musculus), distinctive

group calls 400

bonnet macaque see macaques

Boophis madagascariensis see Madagascar

treefrog

bottlenose dolphin (Tursiops truncatus)

active space of signals 392–394, 395

avoidance of feeding grounds with boat

noise 406–407

eavesdropping on other’s echolocation

clicks 18, 405–406

fission–fusion societies 400–402

individual signature whistle types 392–395,

400–402

numbers of animals in networks 397–399

recognition of others’ social relationships

591

silence when captured or near a boat

403–404

victory display 118

vocal learning and individual whistle

development 400–402

vocal matching to signal a specific

individual 402

boubou (Laniarius aethiopicus), victory display

116

Branta canadensis see Canada goose

Branta leucopsis see barnacle goose

Brienomyrus brachyistius see electric fish

Broadley’s painted reed frog (Hyperolius

marmoratus broadleyi)

female call preferences 286, 287–288

‘off-response’ call initiation 280–282

simultaneous mate choice in females

289

brown capuchin monkey (Cebus apella)

demands of social monitoring

32

predation levels and vigilance 417–418

time spent looking by subordinates

417–418

brown ghost (Apternotus leptorhynchus),

androgen effects on electric signals

487–488

brown-headed cowbird (Molothrus ater),

nestling begging 177

budgerigar (Melopsittacus undulatus)

male parental behaviour 73–74

masking release and binaural processing

462–463

signal-to-noise ratios for recognition and for

detection 463–464

sound localization ability 465–467

bystanders

and redirected aggression 192–194, 200,

201–203

costs and benefits of information gathering

131–132

distinction from eavesdroppers 84–85
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Index 633

effects on dominance hierarchies 97–99

influence of eavesdropping on behaviour

86–91, 93

influence of previous experience on

behaviour 88–89

postconflict attacks on losers 196–197

priming response and androgens 499–500,

501

social eavesdropping 10–11

taking advantage of ‘loser effects’ 198–200

see also eavesdroppers

Canis latrans see coyote

Canis lupus see wolf

Campbell’s monkey (Cercopithecus campbelli),

attention to alarm calls by another

species 373, 380

Canada goose (Branta canadensis), victory

display 115–116

canary (Serinus canarius), sound localization

ability 465–467

Capreolus capreolus see roe deer

Carassius auratus see goldfish

Carassius carassius see Crucian carp

cat, feral ( Felis catus), victory display 118–119,

121–122

Cebus apella see brown capuchin monkey

Cebus capucinus see white-faced capuchin

monkey

Cephalorhyncus hectori see Hector’s dolphin

Cercocebus albigena see mangabey

Cercopithecus aethiops see vervet monkey

Cercopithecus ascanius schmidtii see redtail

monkey

Cercopithecus campbelli see Campbell’s monkey

Cercopithecus diana see Diana monkey

Cervus elaphus see red deer

cetaceans, vocal matching to signal a specific

individual 402

chacma baboon (Papio cynocephalus ursinus)

attending to signal interactions 373–374

awareness of dominance relationships

199

time spent visually scanning 417–418

chaffinch (Fringilla coelebs), signal distance

assessment 467–468

chemical communication

correlation with predation 545–546

evolution through different functional

phases 541–542, 543

predation risk assessment 544–549

scent marking 131

signal propagation 543–544

see also fish semiochemicals; scent marking

chimpanzee (Pan troglodytes)

choice of targets for aggression 208

fluid social systems and long-distance

signalling 377

situations where calling is suppressed

374–375, 376–377

Chinese frog (Amolops tormotus) acoustic signal

repertoire 279

chorusing interactions

and female preference for leading signals

264

and signal competition 263–264

in anurans and insects 263–264

precedence effect 264

to avoid signal masking 264

see also anuran choruses

Cichlasoma nigrofasciatum see convict cichlid

cichlid see Mozambique tilapia

Cistothorus palustris see marsh wren

Clamator glandarius see great spotted cuckoo

Clarias gariepinus see African catfish

claw waving see fiddler crabs

cleaner wrasse (Labroides dimidiatus)

behaviour towards clients 534

cheating behaviour 525–526

client image scoring and wrasse behaviour

526–528, 529–530, 531

cognitive abilities used in tactical deception

535, 536

effects of bystander types on cheating

behaviour 529–530, 531

interactions with client reef fish 525–526

mutualism with client reef fish 521

possible endocrine-mediated response 535
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634 Index

cleaner wrasse (cont.)

preferred food 534

response of biting cleaners to image scoring

clients 531–532

tactile stimulation 531–532

variable payoffs from different clients

533–534

variations in cooperative and cheating

behaviour 526–527, 528

cognition in animals, research history and

prejudices 568–570

cognitive aspects of communication networks

250–251

cognitive capacity

and cortical size 569

of birds 568–570

requirements for tactical deception 524–525

cognitive sciences, interface with

communication networks 447

common carp (Cyprinus carpio), pheromone

system 552

common dolphin (Delphinus delphis), individual

signature signals 400–402

common seal (Phoca vitulina)

avoidance of killer whale sounds 403

distinctive group calls 399–400

loud sexual advertisement calls 380

territorial behaviour 404–406

communication, dyadic view 2

and hormones 482–483, 494

limitations of 9

nestling begging 171–173

social context 78–79

communication networks 2, 9

androgen-modulated behaviour in 494–502

animal versus human 384–385

application to welfare of captive animals

assessing social intelligence 447

banded wren dawn chorus 337

chemical assessment of predation risk

544–549

cognitive requirements for participants

250–251, 447

concept of true individual recognition

363–366

context effects 1, 78–79, 129–132

cooperation and altruism 446, 536

defining properties 13

effects on signalling and receiving 180–185

evolution of spiteful behaviour 536

evolution of tactical deception 536

evolutionary process 558–559

game theory models 536

habitat alteration effects 143–144

hormones and communication 494–502

impact on signalling errors 184–185

implications for theoretical study of

signalling strategies 604

individual recognition mechanism 363–366

information cascades 270, 607–608

interfaces with other disciplines 1, 445–450

mathematical modelling 447–448

models of dominance hierarchy formation

620–621

models of eavesdropping by receivers

613–622

models of effects on signallers and

signalling dynamics 608–613

models of structure and organization

607–608

ostariophysan alarm system 546, 547–549

possible links with applied biology 448–450

receiver’s perception 445–446, 451–452, 474

semiochemicals 446–447, 540–541

size and extent 250

spatial distribution effects on acoustic

signals 474

structure influences signals and signalling

286–287

structure within a nest 179

use of nestling begging to study 179–180

see also modelling communication

contest behaviour see aggression; redirected

aggression; victory displays

contest behaviour in fishes 85

effects of eavesdropping 85–86, 94–95

environmental influences 95–97
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Index 635

‘loser effect’ 88–89

opportunities to eavesdrop 86, 87

physical effects of observing fights 90–91,

93–94

potential costs 86

‘winner effect’ 88–89

convict cichlid (Cichlasoma nigrofasciatum),

eavesdropping 17

cooperation and altruism, in communication

networks 446, 521–525

cooperation theory 521

cotton-top tamarin (Saguinus oedipus)

ability to distinguish unfamiliar callers 374

courtship interactions, interruption by

eavesdroppers 40–41

‘social organization and vigilance 426

coyote (Canis latrans)

potential for redirected aggression 205,

206

situations where calling is suppressed

376–377

victory display 118–119, 122

crabs (various species), similarities to fiddler

crabs 258

crickets (various species), victory displays 118,

122

critical (masking) ratio 459

Crocuta crocuta see hyaena

Crucian carp (Carassius carassius), pheromone

system 552

Ctenophorous fordii see Mallee dragon lizard

Cuculus canorus (European cuckoo), nestling

begging 177

Cuvier’s beaked whale (Ziphius cavirostris),

strandings and noise pollution 406–407

Cygnus atratus see black swan

cyprinid fishes

androgen effects on olfactory sensitivity

488–489

androgen effects on somatic releasers

491–492

pheromone systems 552

Cynops pyrrhogaster see Japanese red-bellied

newt

Cyprinus carpio see common carp system

552

Dama dama see fallow deer

Danio rerio see zebrafish

dark-eyed junco (Junco hyemalis), metabolic

effects of high androgen levels 504

dawn chorus

characteristics 320

communication network view 322

comparison with known daytime singing

interactions 324

directed song matching 338–339

environmental explanations for 320–321

female eavesdropping to assess males

321–322

hypotheses to explain 320–322

indicator of male condition 141

interactions in relation to functions 324–325

meaning of song matching and timing 307

mediating changes in social status 339

multi-way male interaction 335, 337–338

possible network structures 322–323

recording methods 324–325, 327–329

singing and male quality 338

social dynamics hypothesis 321, 339

structure in relation to functions 324

temporal patterns of singing behaviour 323,

329–336

see also banded wren

dear enemy effects, possible androgen

mediation 501–502

Delphinapterus leucas see beluga whale

Delphinus delphis see common dolphin

diademed sifaka (Propithecus diadema), scent

over-marking 357

Diana monkey (Cercopithecus diana), attention

to alarm calls of another species 373,

380

Dipodomys spp. see kangaroo rats

Docidocercus gigliotosi see katydid

dolphins

filtering of high–frequency signal

components 402–403
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636 Index

dolphins (cont.)

use of directionality of clicks to target

signals 402–403

see also bottlenose dolphin

domestic fowl (Gallus domesticus)

audience effects on calls 66–67, 68

eavesdropping and dominance 28

dominance hierarchies

among nestlings 179

and social eavesdropping 28

eavesdropping effects on 97–99, 620–621

effects of prior experience (winner/loser

effects) 97–99

in non-human primates 588–589

modelling formation of 620–621

dominance interactions, simulation

modelling 606–607

dominance status, problems in poor habitats

144

dunnock (Prunella modularis)

courtship interruption by neighbours 41

quiet singing 53

dwarf mongoose (Helogale undulata), group

scent marking 363

dyadic view see communication, dyadic view

Eastern towhee (Pipilo erythrophthalmus), signal

distance assessment 467–468

eavesdroppers

alternative terms for 14

and mate choice 142–143

attending to outcomes of conflicts 198–200

attention to asymmetries in songbird vocal

interactions 313–314

awareness of dominance relationships

198–200

behavioural responses of those observed

523–524

costs and benefits 31–32, 39–40, 45–47, 211

distinction from bystanders 84–85

image scoring allows exploitation by cheats

532–533

image scoring of observed individuals

523

information from scent counter-marking

345, 346

interruption of courtship interactions

40–41

selection pressures caused by 30–31,

523–524

strategies for effective eavesdropping 42

use of song overlapping information 304,

305–306

see also bystanders, eavesdropping

eavesdropping

and altruism 522–523

and audience effects 66

and autocommunication 18

and dominance hierarchies 97–99

and predation risk 45

and secrecy 13–14

and transitive inference 574–576

as a type of bystander effect 499

at dawn chorus 338

bystander behaviour and social instability

96

comparison of primates with other animals

592–598

costs and benefits for signallers 30–31,

40–41, 48–49

countering with private signalling 52–53, 55

definitions of 3, 10, 13–15

effects on bystanders’ behaviour 85, 86–91,

93, 94–95

effects on female mate choice 100–103

effects on interactions 30–31

environmental influences on 95–97, 107

evidence for 39

evolution in semiochemical

communication 542, 559–560, 562

facilitation by interactants 51–52

factors influencing 97, 107–108

for song repertoire information 45–47, 76

identifying different types 28–29

image scoring and dishonest signals

524–525

image scoring in client reef fish 526–528,

529
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Index 637

implications and future research 57–58

in anuran choruses 289

in communication networks 2–3

in non-primate mammals 591, 592

in relation to scent marking 235–237

indicators of dominance 52–53

individual differences 106–107

information not shared in animals 426

knowledge about other animals’ dominance

ranks 588–590

knowledge about transient social

relationships 590–591

knowledge of other animals’ kin 585–587,

588

models of how receivers use networks

613–622

ostariophysan alarm system 545, 547–549

physical effects of observing fights 90–91,

93–94

predation pressures 95–96

quiet song as response to risks 55

reliability and intimacy of information

416–417

risks for interactants 52

scent over-marking and mate choice 359,

360–361

signalling in different modalities 14, 28–29

social observation in animals 425

social structure and types of information

available 87, 583–584

sound transmission in natural habitats

42–43, 44

state dependency of bystander effects

95

strategies for effective eavesdropping

44–48

strategies for private signalling 52–53

to assess potential mates 141–142

to take advantage of ‘loser effects’ 198–200

true recognition or simple association

363–366

use of advertising to facilitate 48–49

use of high perches to improve reception

43, 44

used to assess fighting ability 85–86

using anonymity to counter 56–57

see also audiences; interceptive

eavesdropping; social eavesdropping;

mate copying

electric fish (Brienomyrus brachyistius),

androgen levels and dominance signals

502–505

electrocommunication signals, effects of

androgens 487–488, 489

elephant see African elephant

elephant seals (Mirounga spp.)

loud sexual advertisement calls 380

use of deep sound channel 397

Elephantodeta nobilis see Australian bushcricket

Eleutherodactylus coqui see Puerto Rican treefrog

emperor penguin (Aptenodytes forsteri),

amplitude modification in calls 462

endocrine response, importance of

individual’s perception of event 493–494

endocrine system

interface with communication networks

446

vertebrates 482

environment, influences on signals and

signalling 286–287 see also habitat

alteration

Erignathus berbatus see bearded seal

Erithacus rubecula see robin

Eschrichtius robustus see grey whale

Eubalaena glacialis see southern right whale

Eudyptula minor see little blue penguin

European cuckoo (Cuculus canorus), nestling

begging 177

European minnow (Phoxinus phoxinus), alarm

substance 546–548

European newts (Triturus spp.), chemical

communication and mate attraction

485–486

European starling (Sturnus vulgaris),

unmasking effect of sound segregation

460, 461

European treefrog (Hyla arborea), energy costs

of male calling 284–285
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fallow deer (Dama dama)

costs and benefits of groaning 379

discrimination of individual male callers

379–380

functions of groaning in males 379

individuality in formant frequencies in

vocalizations 382

fathead minnow (Pimephales promelas), active

space of alarm substance 546–548

Felis catus see cat, feral

female mate choice

assessment by eavesdropping 141–142

call preferences in anurans 264, 283–284,

285–286, 292

desirable male attributes 134

effects of observing interactions 78, 100–103

effects on male trait distribution 99–100,

101, 105–106

emergence of strategies 106

environmental influences 107

future work on 144–145, 146

genetic-based preferences 99–100,

101

in communication networks 129, 133–134

inferences from female movement patterns

135–136, 137

influence of differences in females 106–107

influence of particular signals 134

influence of predation risk 107

information from dawn chorus 141

instigation of male–male interactions

139–140, 141

male trait preference versus mate copying

103–105

measures of male quality 137–141

movement patterns infer assessment of

males 135–136, 137

preference for leading signals 264, 285–286

scent mark assessment in house mice

225–227

secondary mate choice 133, 135

simultaneous assessment 135, 136

song preferences, costs and benefits for

males 152–153

state-dependent influences 106–107

strategies for assessing males 135–136, 137

transmission distance and multiple signals

138–140

use of dawn chorus to assess males 321–322

use of network information 141–143

see also mate choice; mate copying

ferret (Mustela putorius), masking release and

binaural processing 462–463

Ficedula hypoleuca see pied flycatcher

fiddler crabs (Ocypodidae, Uca spp.)

biology 253–256, 257, 258

claw waving display 254–256, 261–262

communication networks 247–248,

252–253, 258

competition for burrow ownership 268–269

conspecific interceptive eavesdroppers

266–267, 268–271

costs and benefits of interceptive

eavesdropping 271–272

costs and benefits of signalling 271–272

courtship displays 254–256

detection distance for conspecifics

259–260

estimating density 258–259

female assessment of male quality 264–266,

267

gross signal timing among males 263

male response to rivals’ waving 268–271

neighbouring eavesdroppers 268, 269–271

primary and secondary receivers 266–271

range and functioning of visual system

259–260

reaction distances for conspecifics 260–261

signals other than claw waving 257

strategies for information gathering

266–271

strategies for signal competition 263–266

synchronous waving in males 264–266

wandering females as target receivers 266,

267

wandering males as eavesdroppers 268–269

waving rate as indication of male quality

264–266
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field cricket (Gryllus bimaculatus), audience

effects on males 72

fin whale (Balaenoptera physalus)

call response distances 392–395

loud sexual songs 380

use of multipath signal arrivals to locate

callers 397

fish

androgen-induced development of somatic

display structure 487

eavesdropping on visual interactions 24–27,

28

information transfer within shoals 84

vocal sounds 484

fish semiochemicals

ancestral phase 541–542, 543

correlation with predation 545–546

distinction between cues and signals

541–542, 543

eavesdropping 543

evolution into communication networks

541–542, 543, 558–559

evolution into spying 541–542, 543

evolution through different functional

phases 541–542, 543

fish taxa with specialized epidermal cells

548–549

fitness benefits for alarm signallers 545,

548–549

hormonal pheromones in information

networks 549–558

hypoxanthine N-oxide 540–541

occurrence of true communication

networks 545, 547–549

ostariophysan alarm substance 546–548

processing by fish olfactory system 543–544

signal propagation 543–544

spying and communication in information

networks 542, 545, 553, 558–560, 562

terminology 541–543

Fringilla coelebs see chaffinch

frogs, habitat influence on signalling 286–287

funnel-web spider (Agelenopsis aptera), victory

display 117–118, 122

Gallinago media see great snipe

Gallus domesticus see domestic fowl

game theory models 536, 606, 612–613,

614–618, 619, 620

Gasterosteus aculeatus see three-spined

stickleback

Gavia immer see black-throated diver

genetic relatedness and nestling begging

177–178

gerbil (Meriones unguiculatus), effects of

androgens on scent marking behaviour

485

ghost crabs (Ocypode spp.) 258

Globicephala melaena see pilot whale

Gobius niger see black goby

golden-collared manakins (Manacus vitellinus),

effects of androgens on visual display 486

golden hamster (Mesocricetus auratus)

androgen effects on central motivational

mechanisms 490

androgen effects on scent marking

behaviour 485

female counter-marking

female preference for top-scent males 360

flank marking 346–347

male preference for top-scent females 360

mechanisms to distinguish top and bottom

scents 347–357

over-marking and territory defence 358–359

persistence of scent marks 344

preferential memory for top scents 347–350

process of counter-marking 344–345

scent marking and social environment 362

targeted over-marking in males 358

true individual recognition 364–365

use of geometric relationships to determine

top scent 352, 356

vaginal marking 347

goldfish (Carassius auratus)

hormonal pheromones and spawning

549–551, 552

hormonal pheromones in an information

network 550–551, 552–553, 555

Gorilla gorilla beringei see mountain gorilla
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grasshopper (Ligurotettix coquilletti), female

attraction to larger choruses 283

great reed warbler (Acrocephalus arundinaceus),

female mate assessment 47–48

great snipe (Gallinago media), female

assessment of males 139

great spotted cuckoo (Clamator glandarius),

nestling begging 177

great tit (Parus major)

attention to asymmetries in vocal

interactions 314

calculation of maximum detection distance

454–456, 457, 458, 459

critical ratios 457

dawn chorus and male condition 141

eavesdropping and transitive inference

575–576

female mate choice and eavesdropping

141–142

information acquired from eavesdropping

19–21, 22–24, 583–584

signal reverberation as a distance cue

469–471, 472–473

sound localization ability 465–467

use of unmodulated sounds 49

greater horseshoe bat (Rhinolophus

ferrumequinum), critical ratios 457

green frog (Rana clamitans), victory display 118,

122

green swordtail (Xiphophorus helleri)

eavesdropping on visual displays 25,

26–27

social interactions 84, 85

influence of eavesdropping on bystander

behaviour 86–91, 93

opportunities to eavesdrop 86, 87

potential costs of combat 86

green treefrog (Hyla cinerea), spatial

unmasking of signals 462–463

grey partridge (Perdix perdix), effects of

androgens on vocal structures 483–484

grey treefrog (Hyla versicolor)

energy costs of male calling 284

female call preferences 284, 288

grey whale (Eschrichtius robustus), reactions to

killer whale sounds 403–404

greylag goose (Anser anser)

kin-oriented redirected aggression 204

victory display 115–116

Gryllus bimaculatus see field cricket

gulf toadfish (Opsanus beta), acoustic signalling

99

guppy (Poecilia reticulata)

eavesdropping and mate choice 100–103

mate copying versus male trait preference

103–105

social interactions 84, 85

Gymnorhinus cyanocephalus see pinyon jay

Gymnotiformes, androgen effects on weak

electric signals 487–488

habitat alteration

and female mate assessment 144

effects on song transmission 143–144

see also environment

habitat quality, and dominance effects

144

hamadryas baboon (Papio hamadryas),

knowledge about transient social

relationships 590

hamster see golden hamster

harbour porpoise (Phocoena phocoena)

avoidance of noise of human activity

406–407

use of clicks for communication 395

harbour seal see common seal

harp seal (Phoca groenlandica), distinctive

group calls 399–400

hartebeeste (Alcelaphus buselaphus), victory

display 118

Hector’s dolphin (Cephalorhyncus hectori), use of

clicks for communication 395

Helogale undulata see dwarf mongoose

Hemideina spp. see wetas

honeybee (Apis mellifera), communication and

social coordination 611–612

hooded warbler (Wilsonia citrina), female

assessment of males 141
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hormones and communication

adaptive value of social modulation 497,

502–505

dyadic view 482–483, 494

effects on cognitive functions 490–491

effects on communication 482–483

effects on learning and memory 490–491

effects on signal reception 488–490

expression of somatic releasers 491–492

modulation of central mechanisms

affecting motivation 490

modulation of effector pathways 483–488

network view 483, 494–495, 502

pheromones 549–558

reciprocal link with behaviour 481–482

role in control of behaviour 481–482

social modulation of androgen levels

492–494

house cricket (Acheta domesticus)

eavesdropping 17

male attraction to rivals’ signals 269

house mouse (Mus musculus domesticus)

effect of androgens on scent marking 485

female reproductive priming through scent

231–232

genetic sources of individual scent

signatures 232–234

information from age of scent marks

228–229

information in urine about owner 220–222

kin and group member recognition by scent

234–235

major urinary proteins present in urine

222–223, 233–234

male dominance structures 229–231

male territorial scent marking 221,

223–225, 227–228

MHC odour types and individual scent

signatures 232–233, 234–235

pheromones in urine 231–232

reproductive priming and the Bruce effect

232

scent mark assessment of males by females

225–227

scent mark assessment of males by other

males 227–228

scent mark detection and the vomeronasal

organ 219–220, 223, 229, 232

scent marking patterns 220–222, 228

scent marks of subordinate males 229–231

scent over-marking and mate choice 360

urine scent marking 220–237

volatile and non-volatile components of

urine 222–223, 228–229

see also mice

house sparrow (Passer domesticus), metabolic

effects of high androgen levels 504

human communication

dyadic view 416–417

network view 416–417

human eavesdropping 426–432

achieving privacy by behavioural means

427–428

and female curiosity 430–431

as a result of increasing privacy 428–429

caused by the need for privacy 428–430, 432

everyday occurrence of 427

historical evidence for 427, 430–432

honest signals and private behaviour

416–417, 429–430

in communication networks 249–250

lack of research on 426–427

male attempts to control others 431–432

privacy and intimate experience 430

social observation time costs in large

groups 428–429

stalking as a means of control 431–432

humans

altruism and indirect reciprocity 522–523

ancestral way of life 420

androgen effects on spatial memory

490–491

animal networks compared with human

networks 384–385

audience effects on behaviour 74–75

benefits from vigilance 420

common behaviour patterns with other

primates 433–435
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humans (cont.)

community benefits of vigilance 422–423

congenital adrenal hyperplasia 490–491

creating opportunities to be looked at

423–424

demands of social monitoring 31–32

domestication and freedom from external

vigilance 430

domestication and intimate behaviour 430

enhancing personal image with visual cues

423

equating human and non-human cognitive

studies 573–574

ethological studies of vigilance 424–425

factors affecting vigilance 435

individual benefits of vigilance 422

information gained from observation 422,

433–434

Lombard effect 464–465

male vigilance and control 434

parading in front of other people 423–424

privacy and self-awareness 429–430

redirected aggression 208–209

sex differences in social monitoring

424–425

sex differences in spatial memory 490–491

signal echo tail as a distance cue 469–471,

472–473

social comparisons 425–426

social control and vigilance 421–423, 424

stalking 424, 431–432

strength and features of female networks

434–435

suspicion of private behaviour in openly

living groups 420–422

transitive inference task 570–571

unifying model for vigilance, social

observation and eavesdropping 433–435

unmasking effects of amplitude-modulated

background noise 461–462

using vigilance to control 424

victory displays 118–119

vigilance 420–425

visual cues in movements and gestures 423

humpback whale (Megaptera novaeangliae)

call response distances 392–395

distinctive group calls 399–400

loud sexual songs 380

possible social eavesdropping 404–406

hyaena (Crocuta crocuta)

ability to infer rank among other group

members 592

intelligible distance of loud calls 372

kin-oriented redirected aggression 204

persistence of scent marks 344

redirected aggression 191

redirected aggression and target diversion

201

Hydrurga leptonyx see leopard seal

Hyla arborea see European treefrog

Hyla cinerea see green treefrog

Hyla gratiosa see barking treefrog

Hyla microcephala see neotropical treefrog

Hyla versicolor see grey treefrog

Hyperolius marmoratus broadleyi see Broadley’s

painted reed frog

Hyperolius marmoratus marmoratus see South

African painted reed frog

Hyperoodon ampullatus see northern bottlenose

whale

image scoring

and tactical deception 531–532, 533–534

and evolution of altruistic behaviour

533–534

benefits for client reef fish 526–527, 528

cheats exploit eavesdroppers 532–533

evidence in client reef fish 527–528, 529

indirect reciprocity

and cheating behaviour 532–534

cognitive abilities involved 535

occurrence in social networks 534–535

information cascades 270, 607–608

information gathering see bystanders;

eavesdroppers

information networks

and sex pheromones 549–558

fish semiochemicals 540–541
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information transfer

hierarchies 18–19

within fish shoals 84

infrasound communication, in African

elephants 457–459

insect choruses 2, 263–264

female preference for leading signals 264

models of signalling dynamics 609, 610–611

insects

foraging strategies 611–612

self-organization among social insects

611–612

interceptive eavesdropping

among invertebrates 346

among marine mammals 403

compared with social eavesdropping 14–15

interspecific 16

intraspecific 17–18

ostariophysan alarm system 547–548

signaller payoff 15–16, 18

see also eavesdropping

invertebrates, interceptive eavesdropping

346

Japanese macaque see macaques

Japanese medaka (Oryzias laticeps), mate

copying 103

Japanese red-bellied newt (Cynops pyrrhogaster),

androgens and pheromone production

485–486

Junco hyemalis see dark-eyed junco

kangaroo rats (Dipodomys spp.), endocrine

control of sandbathing in males 485–486

Kassina fusca see savannah running frog

Kassina kuvangensis see Kuvangu running frog

Kassina senegalensis see Senegal running frog

katydids (various species)

acoustic communication 152–153

activity patterns and predator avoidance

153–154

chorus signalling dynamics 610–611

cryptic signalling mode 164–165

lunar phase effects 158, 162–164

masking interference in acoustic

communication 157–162

predation of 154, 156–157

predator avoidance 154–157, 164–165

Kayapo people physical adornments 423

killer whale (Orcinus orca)

active space of signals 392–395

avoidance of human noise 406–407

call suppression near prey 376–377

distinctive group calls 400

filtering of high-frequency signal

components 403

importance of oldest female 384

mammal- and fish-eating groups 403

resident and transient groups 403

sound avoidance by potential prey 403

vocal matching to signal a specific

individual 402

king penguin (Aptenodytes patagonicus)

amplitude modifications in calls 462

signal-to-noise ratio for recognition

463–464

kingfishers (Coraciiformes), interspecific

aggression 191

kin-oriented redirected aggression 203–204

klipspringer (Oreotragus oreotragus), persistence

of scent marks 344

!Kung people, openly living groups 420–421,

427

Kuvanga running frog (Kassina kuvangensis)

adjustment of male call 282

call response types 282–283

Labroides dimidiatus see cleaner wrasse

Lagenorhynchus australis see Peale’s dolphin

Lagenorhynchus obscurus see Pacific white-sided

dolphin

Lampornis clemenciae see blue-throated

humming bird

Laniarius aethiopicus see boubou

Lemur catta see ring-tailed lemur

Leptonychotes weddelli see Weddell seal

leopard seal (Hydrurga leptonyx), distinctive

group calls 399–400
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Ligurotettix coquilletti see grasshopper

Linepithema humile see Argentine ant

lion (Panthera leo)

ability to distinguish unfamiliar callers

374

benefits and costs of loud calling 374–376

intelligible distance of loud calls 372

male suppression of loud calling 374–376,

376–377

little blue penguin (Eudyptula minor), victory

display 116, 121–122

lizards (various species)

male attraction to rivals’ signals 269

metabolic effects of high androgen levels

504

Lombard effect 464–465

longtailed macaque (Macaca fascicularis)

ability to distinguish social relationships

586–588

kin-oriented redirected aggression 203–204

Lombard effect 464–465

postconflict behaviour 194–204

time spent looking by subordinates

417–418

losers see also winner–loser effects

increased receipt of aggression 196–197

loser effects in victims 197–198

physiological changes from conflict

197–198

postconflict changes 195–196, 201–202

role of androgens 496–498, 499

serotonin-related behavioural inhibition

498–499

Luscinia megarhynchos see nightingale

Loxodonta africana see African elephant

Macaca fascicularis see longtailed macaque

Macaca fuscata see macaques

Macaca mulatta see rhesus macaque

Macaca nemestrina see macaques

Macaca radiata see macaques

Macaca thibetana see macaques

macaques (various species)

dominance relationships 194–195

kin-orientated redirected aggression

203–204, 588

knowledge about transient social

relationships 586–588, 590–591

Lombard effect 464–465

postconflict behaviour 194–204

see also longtailed and rhesus macaques

Madagascar treefrog (Boophis madagascariensis),

acoustic signal repertoire 279

male parental behaviour, audience effects

72–74

male signal traits

and exposure to predators 152–153

and female preferences 152–153

male traits

distribution effects of mate copying

105–106

effects of female mate choice 99–100,

101

preference versus mate copying 103–105

male-male aggressive signalling, audience

effects 68–72

Mallee dragon lizard (Ctenophorous fordii),

social observation affects sexual

behaviour 425

mammals

acquiring and storing social knowledge

383–384

animal versus human networks 384–385

anti-predator calls 380–381

benefits of attending to others’ social calls

384

caller identity and status information in

acoustic signals 381

communication network view of loud

calling 373–374

contact call discrimination and memory

383–384

distinguishing unfamiliar callers 374

effects of androgens on scent marking

behaviour 485

filter characteristics of vocalizations 382

fluid social systems increase receivers of

loud calls 373
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Index 645

high densities increase receivers of loud

calls 373

high encounter rates and long-distance

signalling 377–378

information availability in fluid social

systems 377–378

information availability in territorial

systems 374–377

intelligible distance of calls 372, 382–383

loud calls 249, 372, 374–376, 378–380

recognition of vocalizations from

conspecifics 377–378

situations where calling is suppressed

374–377

scent marking in small terrestrial

mammals 249

source characteristics of vocalizations 382

source-filter theory of voice production

381–382

victory displays 118–119

see also marine mammals

Manacus vitellinus see golden-collared manakins

mangabey (Cercocebus albigena), ability to

distinguish unfamiliar callers 374

marine environment and acoustic

communications 390–391

marine mammals

acoustic communication networks 249

active space of signals 391–395

caller identity information in signals

399–400

determining the distance of a caller

395–396, 397

disruption by human noise 406–407

directional high-frequency signal

components 402–403

eavesdropping 403–406, 408

features of communications 391

fission–fusion societies 397–399

group identity information in signals

399–400

maximum call detection distances 393

methods of restricting and directing signals

402–403

numbers of animals in networks 397–399

population density and network size

397–399

predator–prey interceptive eavesdropping

403

restricting range by selecting

high-frequency signals 403

restricting signal by decreasing source level

403

size of communication networks 391–394,

399, 408–409

sound propagation in the sea 392–394, 396,

397, 408

value of distant signals 407–408

vocal learning in cetaceans 400–402

vocal matching to signal a specific

individual 402

see also mammals

marsh wren (Cistothorus palustris), cognitive

abilities 569–570

masking interference 157–162

masking release

and binaural processing 462–463

and spatial separation of sound sources

462–463

in amplitude-modulated background noise

459–461, 462

mate choice see also female mate choice

and eavesdropping 141–143

and scent over-marking 359, 360–361

in communication networks 129

mate copying 100–103

costs and benefits for different females

106–107

effects on male trait distribution 105–106

emergence of strategies 106

environmental influences 107

evolutionary consequences 105–106

influence of predation risk 107

state-dependent influences 106–107

versus male trait preference 103–105

mathematical modelling, interface with

communication networks 447–448 see also

modelling communication
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meadow vole (Microtus pennsylvanicus)

effects of androgens on scent marking

behaviour 485

female preference for top-scent males 354,

355, 359

mechanism to distinguish top and bottom

scents 351–356

over-marking and territory defence

358–359

overlap of scent marks to determine top

scent 349, 352, 354–356

preferential memory for top scents 350

process of counter-marking 344–345

Megaptera novaeangliae see humpback whale

Mehicacu people, openly living groups

421

Melopsittacus undulatus see budgerigar

Melospiza melodia see song sparrow

Meriones unguiculatus see gerbil

Mesocricetus auratus see golden hamster

mice (Peromyscus spp.), studies of redirected

aggression 208–209

Micronycteris spp. see bats

Microtus montanus see montane vole

Microtus ochrogaster see prairie vole

Microtus pennsylvanicus see meadow vole

midwife toads (Alytes spp.)

evidence for eavesdropping 291

female acoustic responses 283

Miopithecus talapoin see talapoin 417–418

Mirounga spp. see elephant seals

modelling communication

comparing eavesdropping strategies

614–618, 619, 620

complex behaviour from simple rules

606–607

conceptualizing networks 605–608

cooperation strategies 614–615

development and assumptions 604–605

eavesdropping by receivers in networks

613–622

effects of female preferences on signalling

in choruses 611

effects of hubs in a network 607–608

effects of networks on signal and signalling

dynamics 608–613

emergence of ‘selfish herd’ organization

606–607

game theory and eavesdropping 614–618,

619, 620

game theory compared with simulations

612–613

game theory models of dyadic encounters

606

hawk–dove game 615, 618, 619

implications of communication networks

604

individually based spatially explicit

simulations 606–607, 612–613

information cascades in networks

607–608

mechanisms to control call timing in

choruses 611

network effects on linear dominance

hierarchy formation 620–621

network structure in existing models

605–607

new possibilities with network approach

622–623

signal dynamics in acoustic choruses

609–611

simulation modelling 605

small-world (scale-free) network analysis

607–608

swarm intelligence and self-organization in

social insects 611–612

territory establishment 612–613

Molothrus ater see brown-headed cowbird

montane vole (Microtus montanus), studies of

redirected aggression 208–209

Morymyriformes, androgen effects on weak

electric signals 487–488

mountain gorilla (Gorilla gorilla beringei)

absence of redirected aggression in females

208

postconflict attacks on losers

196–197

mouse see house mouse
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Mozambique tilapia (Oreochromis mossambicus)

androgen effects 487, 491–492, 499–500,

501, 502–505

effects of eavesdropping 27–28

endocrine response to social interaction

493–494

hormonal effects of aggressive priming

78

metabolic effects of high androgen levels

504

winner–loser effects 496–498, 499

Mus musculus see house mouse

Mustela putorius see ferret

Myotis lucifugus see brown bat

Naiken people, achieving privacy by

behavioural means 427–428

Nayaka people, openly living groups

421

Neoconocephalus spiza see katydids

Neogobius melanostomus see round goby

neotropical tree frog (Hyla microcephala)

female attraction to larger choruses 283

fine adjustment of male calls 282

male selective attention to neighbours

284

nestling begging

and genetic relatedness 177–178

as communication network 179–180,

185–186

costs and benefits to the brood 178

distinguishing signalling from physical

competition 174–175

dyadic communication approach 171–173

evolution of 171–172, 184

future work 185–186

heat loss and signalling behaviour 178–179

importance of signalling first 183

in interspecific brood parasites 177

influence of nestmates 173, 175–176, 178

locatability of calls 181–182

nestling signalling interactions 175–176

nestlings as a communication network 130,

170–171, 174–179, 180

parents’ responses to 172–173, 188

physical competition and dominance

hierarchies 179

reliability as a signal of need 172–173

signal costs and reliability 171–172

signalling errors 184–185

signalling to catch receiver attention

180–183

suppressing competitors’ signals 183

use of locatable signals 181–182

nestling gape 181

network view of communication 2

nightingale (Luscinia megarhynchos)

background noise and song output level

51

cognitive abilities 569–570

eavesdropping and transitive inference (TI)

574–576

Lombard effect 464–465

male vocal interactions 302

solo and interactive singing 51

song matching 303–304, 307

use of social eavesdropping 20–21, 22

non-human primates

common behaviour patterns with humans

433–435

consortship behaviour 432–433

defensive and social functions of vigilance

417, 419–420, 425–426

factors affect levels of vigilance 419

male bias for vigilance outside the group

417–418

male vigilance and social control 419

proportion of time spent in vigilance

417–418

securing perceptual privacy for some

interactions 432–433

sentinel behaviour among high-ranking

males 418–419

time spent looking 417–418, 433

unifying model for vigilance, social

observation and eavesdropping 433–435

vigilance 417

see also primates
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northern bottlenose whale (Hyperoodon

ampullatus), use of deep sound channel

397

Nycticebus pygmaeus see pygmy loris

Ochotona princeps see pika

odontocetes, restricting range by selecting

high-frequency signals 403

oestrogens, receptors in the brain 490–491

olfactory system

hormonal modulation of sensitivity

488–489

signal detection and encoding 543–544

olive baboon (Papio anubis)

absence of redirected aggression in females

208

effects of redirected aggression 191–192

postconflict attacks on losers 196–197

Onchorhynchus mykiss see rainbow trout

Opsanus beta see gulf toadfish

Opsanus tau see oyster toadfish

Orcinus orca see killer whale

Oreochromis mossambicus see Mozambique

tilapia

Oreotragus oreotragus see klipspringer

Oryctolagus cuniculus see rabbit

Oryzias laticeps see Japanese medaka

oyster toadfish (Opsanus tau), effects of

androgens on vocal structures 484

Pacific humpback dolphin (Sousa chinensis),

individual signature signals 400–402

Pacific white-sided dolphin (Lagenorhynchus

obscurus), individual signature signals

400–402

Pan troglodytes see chimpanzee

Panthera leo see lion

paper wasp (Polistes dominulus), neural

development in colonial females

595–596

Papio anubis see olive baboon

Papio cynocephalus see baboon

Papio cynocephalus ursinus see chacma

baboon

Papio hamadryas see hamadryas baboon

parent birds

comparison of nestlings’ signals 183

information from behaviour of nestlings

174–175

parental care, effects of high androgen levels

in males 497, 504–505

Paroaria gularis see red-capped cardinal

parrots (Trichoglossus spp.), victory displays

116

Parus atricapillus see black-capped chickadee

Parus caeruleus see blue tit

Parus major see great tit

Passer domesticus see house sparrow

peacock blenny (Salaria pavo), androgen effects

on somatic releasers 491–492

Peale’s dolphin (Lagenorhynchus australis),

silence when captured or near a boat

403

Perdix perdix (grey partridge), effects of

androgens on vocal structures

483–484

Petromyzon marinus see sea lamprey

pheromones

fish semiochemicals 541–543

hormonal pheromones 549–558

releaser and primer effects 541

reproductive priming effects of mouse

urine 231–232

Phoca groenlandica see harp seal

Phoca vitulina see common seal

Phocoena phocoena see harbour porpoise

Phoxinus phoxinus see European minnow

Physalaemus pustulosus see túngara frog

Physeter macrocephalus see sperm whale

physics, interface with communication

networks 445–446

pied flycatcher (Ficedula hypoleuca)

female assessment of males 135–136,

137

male attraction to rivals’ signals 269

pigtail macaque see macaques

pika (Ochotona princeps), ability to distinguish

unfamiliar callers 374
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pilot whale (Globicephala melaena), falling

silent when hunted 403

Pimephales promelas see fathead minnow

pinyon jay (Gymnorhinus cyanocephalus), ability

to rank multiple stimuli 596–598

Pipilo erythrophthalmus see Eastern towhee

plainfin midshipman (Porichthys notatus)

auditory sensitivity modulation by sex

steroids 489

effects of androgens on vocal structures

484

Poecile atricapillus see black-capped chickadee

Poecilia latipinna see sailfin molly

Poecilia reticulata see guppy

Polistes dominulus see paper wasp

Porichthys notatus see plainfin midshipman

prairie vole (Microtus ochrogaster)

androgen effects on central motivational

mechanisms 490

studies of redirected aggression 208–209

precedence effect, female preference for

leading signals 285–286

predation risk

and eavesdropping 14, 16, 17, 45, 95–96

and katydid activity patterns 154–157

and katydid roost site selection

154–157

and male signal traits 152–153

and signal detection 159, 160

avoidance in communication networks

130

chemical assessment of 544–549

influence on female mate choice 107

influence on mate copying 107

interceptive eavesdropping among marine

mammals 403

mammal anti-predator calls 380–381

quiet song as response to 55

predators

information from prey alarm calls 380–381

use of locatable calls to find prey 181–182

Procolobus badius tephrosceles see red colobus

monkey

Propithecus diadema see diademed sifaka

primates

ability to classify objects based on abstract

concepts 594–595

ability to rank objects 590

awareness of social rank relationships 28,

588–591

benefits of associations with high-ranking

animals 426

complexities of recognizing affiliative

relationships 593–594

eavesdropping abilities versus that in other

animals 592–598

effects of social organization on vigilance

426

‘greater intelligence’ hypothesis for

eavesdropping abilities 592, 593–595, 598

interconnected groups with males as ‘hubs’

608

knowledge of other animals’ kin 585–587,

588

‘large social groups’ hypothesis for

eavesdropping abilities 592–593,

595–596, 598

monitoring social relationships as group

size increases 594

‘no species difference’ hypothesis about

eavesdropping abilities 593, 596–598

social resources 426

types of information acquired from

eavesdropping 584

see also non-human primates

priming response

and male aggression 75–78

androgen effects on bystanders 499–500,

501

private signalling, in male anurans 291

see also quiet song

pronghorn antelope (Antilocapra americana),

scent over-marking 361

Prunella collaris see alpine accentor

Prunella modularis see dunnock

Psittacus erithacus see African grey parrot

psychophysics, interface with communication

networks 445–446
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Puerto Rican treefrog (Eleutherodactylus coqui)

diphasic advertisement call 280

male selective attention to neighbours

284

models of chorus signalling dynamics

609–610

‘off response’ call initiation 280–282

Puntius schwanenfeldi see tinfoil barb

pygmy loris (Nycticebus pygmaeus), scent

over-marking and mate choice 360–361

pygmy Mulga monitor lizard (Varanus gilleni),

victory display 118

quiet song

as aid to anonymity 56–57

as response to predation risks 55

reasons for variability 56–57

used for private signalling 53–55

rabbit (Oryctolagus cuniculus), effects of

androgens on scent marking behaviour

485

rainbow trout (Onchorhynchus mykiss)

eavesdropping and dominance 28

effects of redirected aggression 191–192

Rana clamitans see green frog

Rangifer tarandus see reindeer

rank-order fights see contest behaviour

rat (Rattus norvegicus), effects of redirected

aggression 191–192

receivers

auditory scene analysis 471–474

comparison of signals in a network 183–184

precedence effects 183

signals designed to catch attention 180–183

see also signal detection

reciprocal altruism, and behavioural

strategies 521–522

red-capped cardinal (Paroaria gularis),

territorial behaviour 17–18

red colobus monkey (Procolobus badius

tephrosceles)

time spent looking and group size 433

time spent looking 417–418

red deer (Cervus elaphus)

discrimination of individual male callers

379–380

individuality in formant frequencies in

vocalizations 382

loud mating calls 378–379

red-winged blackbird (Agelaius phoeniceus),

signal-to-noise ratios for recognition and

for detection 463–464

redirected aggression

and postconflict attacks on losers 196–197,

200

and reconciliation with aggressor 192–194,

200, 202–203

and the ‘fight or flight’ response 191–192

as an outlet for ‘frustration’ 191–192

as possible target diversion 201

as audience effect 202–203, 209–211

benefits for losers 200, 201–202

in communication networks 130–131

in non-human primates 192–194, 195

in species other than primates 204–205, 206

in winners 196

influence on bystanders’ behaviour

192–194, 200

intraspecific aggression 206, 208–209

kin-oriented 203–204, 588

‘loser effects’ 195–196, 198–200

possible use a signal 201–202, 204–205, 208

summary of functions 210–211

testing occurrence and function 193,

209–210

to attenuate endocrine stress response

191–192

to signal postconflict condition to

bystanders 201–202

redtail monkey (Cercopithecus ascanius schmidtii)

time spent looking 417–418, 433

redwing (Turdus iliacus), quiet singing 53

reindeer (Rangifer tarandus), androgen effects

on scent marking behaviour 485

relational distinction

abilities of non-primates 596–598

abilities of primates 594–595
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reptiles, victory displays 118

rhesus macaque (Macaca mulatta)

ability to distinguish unfamiliar callers

374

kin-biased redirected aggression 588

individuality of frequencies in vocalizations

382

postconflict behaviour 194–204

see also macaques

Rhinolophus ferrumequinum see greater

horseshoe bat

ring-tailed lemur (Lemur catta), scent

over-marking 362–363

robin (Erithacus rubecula)

courtship interruption by neighbours 41

eavesdropping 17

female assessment of males 141

quiet singing 53

rodents, redirected aggression 208–209

roe deer (Capreolus capreolus)

barking call 380–381

individuality of vocal frequencies 382

round goby (Neogobius melanostomus),

semiochemical communication 558–559

rufous-collared sparrow (Zonotrichia capensis),

song changes with habitat 143–144

Saguinus oedipus see cotton-top tamarin

sailfin molly (Poecilia latipinna), mate copying

103, 104–105

Saimiri boliviensis see squirrel monkey

Sakalava people, openly living groups 421

Salaria pavo see peacock blenny

Salmo salar see Atlantic salmon

Samoan people, openly living groups 421

Sarakatsani people, privacy of the hut 428

savannah baboon, knowledge about transient

social relationships 590

savannah running frog (Kassina fusca)

female call preference 286

variation in call response types 282–283

Sceloporus jarrovi see lizards

scent marking

adjacent marking 344–345

amount of scent and top scent

discrimination 349, 353–354

and communication networks 131

and mate choice 359, 360–361

androgen effects 485

as a visual signal 362–363

as broadcast signals 235–237, 344

discriminating individual odours

350–351

functions of 345, 354, 355, 358–361

for network communication 219, 362–363

in communication networks 366–367

information available to eavesdroppers 345,

346

information in spatial and temporal

distributions 221, 223–225

in social contexts 220

mechanisms for targeted over-marking

357–358

mechanisms to distinguish top and bottom

scents 347–357

olfactory detection 219–220, 223

persistence of signals 219, 344

possible olfactory consequences 345

relative freshness and top scent

discrimination 351–353

reliability of signals 221, 223–225

to advertise competitive ability 221,

223–225, 227–228

to advertise territory ownership 221,

223–225, 227–228

use of geometric relationships to determine

top scent 352, 356

volatile and non-volatile components

219–220

sea lamprey (Petromyzon marinus)

larval pheromone attracts migrating adults

555–557

life cycle 555

male sex pheromone in communication

networks 557–558

possible specialization in signal production

and release 557–559

search for biological control 555
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selection pressures

female song preferences 152–153

from eavesdroppers 14, 16, 30–31

imposed by audiences 10, 64–65, 79

on interactive singing strategies 309

on primate brain size 28

on signalling interactions 18–19, 79

on victory displays 122–123

self-awareness in animals 577–578

semiochemicals

information from 446–447

see also fish semiochemicals

Senegal running frog (Kassina senegalensis),

synchronous calling 282

sergeant major fish (Abudefduf vaigiensis),

bystander effects on cleaner fish

behaviour 530–531

Serinus canarius see canary

serotonin

and aggressive behaviour 197–198

and behavioural inhibition in losers

498–499

sex steroids, modulation of sensory

perception 488–490

Siamese fighting fish (Betta splendens)

androgen effects on eavesdropping 503–504

audience effects 65, 68–72

eavesdropping on visual displays 24–27

female mate choice and eavesdropping 142

priming and male aggression 75–78

signal detection

amplitude as a distance cue 468–469

auditory scene analysis by receivers 471–474

biological background noise 152

calculation of maximum detection distance

454–456, 457, 458, 459

compared with signal recognition 463–464

critical (masking) ratio for various animals

453–457, 459

decision tree learning to discriminate

signals 158, 160–162

distance assessment 467–468, 470, 471,

472–473

female song preferences 152–153

high background noise 157–160

hormonal effects on 488–490

in a complex environment 152

perceptual mechanisms of receivers

451–452

precedence effect 183, 285–286

reverberation as a distance cue 469–471,

472–473

signal ranging 467–471, 472–473

signal-to-noise ratio 453–456, 457

simultaneous comparison by receiver 183

spatial separation of sound sources 462–463

use of ‘biological microphone’ 157–160

see also receivers

signal production

amplitude modification 462

anonymous signalling 56–57

audience effects 64, 65–66

broadcasting from high perches 464–465

catching receiver attention 180–183

competition and cooperation with other

signallers 63

competition in chorusing interactions

263–264

cryptic signalling 164–165

environmental temperature effects on

signallers 153

high output to overcome interference 181

impact of signal errors in communication

networks 184–185

Lombard effect 464–465

predation risk 159, 160

sender adaptations to maximize

transmission 464–465

signal evolution and selection pressures

79

suppressing competitors’ signals 183

targeting a specific receiver 63–64

use of multimodal components 182

using locatable signals 181–182

signal transmission

background noise sources and levels 52–53,

452–453

environmental influences on 286–287
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frequency and amplitude masking effects

49–50, 453

influence of communication network

structure 286–287

information transfer hierarchies 29

in natural habitats 42–43, 44

masked auditory thresholds 457

masking release in amplitude-modulated

background noise 459–460, 461, 462

private signalling 32–53

signaller proximity and masking

interference 152

sound segregation unmasking effect

460–461

sound types 49–51

use of high perches 44, 50

using background noise fluctuations to

reduce masking 459–460, 461, 462

signal recognition, compared with signal

detection 463–464

signal-to-noise ratio

and signal detection 453–456, 457

determination 454–456

for detection and for recognition 463–464

signalling interactions

between nestlings 175–176

influence of shared fate of nestlings

178

information gathered from 29–30, 38–39

models of effects of networks on signalling

dynamics 608–613

selection pressures on 18–19

see also eavesdropping

signalling modalities

and audience effects 10

acoustic signalling in 99

multimodal signalling 99, 182

use of different modalities 28–29

signals, distinguishing from physical

competition in nestlings 174–175

simulation models see modelling

communication

SINDSCAL multidimensional scaling analysis

469–471, 472–473

small-world (scale-free) network analysis

607–608

Smilisca sila see treefrog

social complexity, possible selection pressure

on brain development 595–596

social context

influence on eavesdropping effects 97

influence on hormone levels 481–482,

492–494

of communication 1

of communication networks 78–79

of dyadic interactions 78–79

social eavesdropping 10, 18–32

and dominance hierarchies 28

and victory displays 122–123

cognitive requirements in female anurans

289

compared with interceptive eavesdropping

14–15

form of bystander behaviour 10–11

in communication networks 2–3

in territorial songbirds 19–21, 24

in territorial systems 18–19

information gathered from 38–39

visual interactions in fish 24–27, 28

see also bystanders; eavesdropping

social instability, and bystander decisions 96

social intelligence, assessment of 447

social modulation of androgen levels 492–494

song matching

during and after dawn chorus 330,

332–335

value as directional signal at dawn chorus

338–339

song output, and habitat quality 144

song overlapping, as an aggressive signal 331,

334, 335–336

song repertoire size, and individual

identification 56–57

song sparrow (Melospiza melodia)

cognitive abilities 569–570

individual recognition of neighbours 364

song repertoire matching 303

victory display 116, 117, 121–122
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song transmission, effects of habitat on

143–144 see also sound transmission

songbirds eavesdropping

and female mate assessment 19–21, 22,

47–48, 314, 577

attention to interaction asymmetries

313–314

cognitive complexity of male ranking

judgements 576–577

courtship interruptions by eavesdroppers

40–41

for repertoire size information 45–47

male eavesdropping 313–314

use of quiet singing 53–55

songbirds vocal interactions

among neighbours 309–310, 311–312

among territorial males 301–302

and territorial behaviour 301–302, 312–313

and transitive inference 574–576

androgen effects 483–485

asymmetries in vocal interactions 301, 309,

310–311, 313–314

cognitive processes in a communication

network 569–570, 574–576

evolution of vocal interaction strategies

314–315

function of the dawn chorus 248–249

functions of specific singing strategies 308,

309–310

in dialogues 302–303

in various contexts 301

interactive dimension of vocal interactions

301, 302–303

memory capacity 569–570

maintenance of territorial spacing pattern

311–312

precise timing and interpretation of

interactions 306

resident–intruder vocal interactions

309–311

selection pressures on singing strategies

309

self-awareness 577–578

site-specific dominance in neighbours

311–312

social contexts of vocal interactions

307–308, 310

solo versus interactive singing 51–52

song alternating 305, 306

song matching 303–305, 307

song overlapping 304, 305–306

song production relative timing 304,

305–306

territorial settlement by multiple

interactions 312–313

territories as communication networks

248–249

sound localization

cues used for 465

variation in ability between species

465–467

sound transmission see signal transmission

source-filter theory of voice production

381–382

Sousa chinensis see Pacific humpback dolphin

South African painted reed frog (Hyperolius

marmoratus marmoratus), female call

preferences 287

southern right whale (Eubalaena glacialis),

possible social eavesdropping

404–406

spadefoot toad (Spea multiplicata), male

attraction to rivals’ signals 269

sparrowhawk (Accipiter nisus), sound

localization ability 465–467

spatial memory, sex differences and effects of

androgens 490–491

Spea multiplicata see spadefoot toad

sperm whale (Physeter macrocephalus)

active space of signals 392–395

distinctive group calls 400

fluid social systems and long-distance

signalling 377

individual signature signals 400–402

spiteful behaviour, evolution and

maintenance 534–535, 536

spotted dolphin (Stenella plagiodon), individual

signature signals 400–402

spotted hyaena see hyaena

spying see fish semiochemicals
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squirrel monkey (Saimiri boliviensis)

factors affect levels of vigilance 419

social organization and vigilance 426

Stenella plagiodon see spotted dolphin

Sternopygus macrurus see weakly electric fish

stress hormones, effects of social environment

482

Sturnus vulgaris see European starling

swordtail (Xiphophorus helleri)

androgen effects on sword development

491–492

audience effects on males 70

communication via private channels 79

Sylvia atricapilla see blackcap

Sylvia communis see whitethroat

Tachycineta bicolor see tree swallow

tactical deception

cognitive abilities required 524–525, 535

concept of theory of mind 524–525

evolution and maintenance 536

exploitation of eavesdroppers 524–525

image scoring and evolution of 533–534

occurrence in social networks 534–535

Taeniopygia guttata see zebra finch

talapoin (Miopithecus talapoin), time spent

looking by subordinates 417–418

terrestrial mammals see mammals

territorial behaviour

and eavesdropping 17–18

and transitive inference 574–576

relative timing of song production 305–306

resident–intruder vocal interactions

309–311

scent marking in house mice 220–222,

223–225, 227–228

song matching 303–305, 307

vocal interactions among neighbours

309–310, 311–312

victory displays 122–123

territorial systems

and communication networks 143–144

availability of information from loud calls

374–377

dear enemy effects 501–502

modelling of territory establishment

612–613

social eavesdropping in 18–19

testosterone levels, increase in winners 198

three-spined stickleback (Gasterosteus aculeatus)

androgen effects on somatic releasers

491–492

visual perception modulation by sex

steroids 489–490

Thryothorus pleurostictus see banded wren

Tibetan macaque see macaques

tilapia see Mozambique tilapia

Tinbergen, Niko 1

tinfoil barb (Puntius schwanenfeldi), androgen

effects on olfactory sensitivity 488–489

toadfish, effects of androgens on vocal

structures 484

Tonatia silvicola see bats

transitive inference

cognitive abilities of birds 578–579

equating human and avian studies 573–574,

578–579

mechanisms used by animals 572

presentation to humans 570–571

presentation to non-humans 571–572

songbirds in communication networks

574–576

studies with parrots 572–573

tree shrew (Tupaia belangeri), effects of

androgens on scent marking behaviour

485

tree swallow (Tachycineta bicolor), nestling

signalling errors 184–185

treefrog (Smilisca sila), synchronous calling

282, 283–284

tremulation, as cryptic signalling mode

164–165

Trichoglossus spp. see parrots

Triturus spp. see European newts

triumph ceremonies see victory displays

Troglodytes troglodytes see wren

túngara frog (Physalaemus pustulosus)

adaptations for acoustic competition 278

male selective attention to neighbours 284

Tupaia belangeri see tree shrew
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Turdus iliacus see redwing

Turdus merula see blackbird

Tursiops truncatus see bottlenose dolphin

Tyto alba see barn owl

urodeles, androgen effects on pheromone

production 485–486

Uca spp. see fiddler crabs

Varanus gilleni see pygmy Mulga monitor

lizard

vertebrate endocrine systems 482

vervet monkey (Cercopithecus aethiops)

bystander effects on aggression 202–203

factors affecting levels of vigilance

419

kin-oriented redirected aggression 203–204

knowledge of other animals 585, 589–590

male parental behaviour 72–73

victory displays 11, 114

amphibians 118

androgen effects on vertebrates 486–487

arthropods 117–118, 122

birds 115–117

categories of 121–122

distinctive features of 120

distinguished by context 119–120

effects within the communication network

120–121, 122–123

functions within the winner–loser dyad

120–122

humans 118–119

mammals 118–119

occurrences of 119

reptiles 118

Vidua spp. see whydahs

vigilance

in animals 417–420

in humans 420–425

visual interactions in fish, eavesdropping on

24–27, 28

visual system, hormonal modulation

489–490

vocal learning in cetaceans 400–402

vocal matching, by cetaceans to signal a

specific individual 402

vomeronasal organ 219–220, 223, 229,

232

weakly electric fish (Sternopygus macrurus),

androgen effects on electroreception 489

Weddell seal (Leptonychotes weddelli)

colony-specific call types 399–400

ear damage from underwater noise 406–407

territorial behaviour 404–406

western scrub jay (Aphelocoma californica),

ability to rank multiple stimuli 596–598

wetas (Hemideina spp.), victory displays 118,

122

white-crowned sparrow (Zonotrichia leucophrys)

cognitive abilities 569–570

metabolic effects of high androgen levels

504

white-faced capuchin monkey

(Cebus capucinus)

male vigilance and social control 419

time spent looking as group size increases

433

white whale see beluga whale

whitethroat (Sylvia communis)

courtship interruption by neighbours 41

private signalling 55

signalling in different modalities 29

use of high perches to improve reception

42–43

whydahs (Vidua spp.), nestmate signal

suppression 183

Wilsonia citrina see hooded warbler

winner–loser effects

role of androgens 496–498, 499

serotonin-related behavioural inhibition in

losers 498–499

see also losers; winners

winners

increase in androgen levels 198

physiological changes following victory 198

postconflict aggression 196

‘winner effects’ following victory 198
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Index 657

Wistar rat, effects of androgens on scent

marking behaviour 485

wolf (Canis lupus)

ability to distinguish unfamiliar callers

374

individuality in vocal frequency 382

scent marking 363

situations where calling is suppressed

376–377

victory display 118–119

wren (Troglodytes troglodytes)

signal echo tail as distance cue 469–471,

472–473

use of high perches 43, 44, 464–465

use of low-frequency sounds 49

Xenopus laevis see African frog

Xiphophorus helleri see green swordtail;

swordtail

Yagua people, achieving privacy by

behavioural means 427–428

zebra finch (Taeniopygia guttata)

effects of androgens on vocal structures

483–484

Lombard effect 464–465

signal-to-noise ratios 463–464

signal amplitude as a distance cue 468–469

sound localization ability 465–467

zebrafish (Danio rerio), active space of alarm

substance 546–548

Zinacantan people, suspicion of private

behaviour 421–422

Ziphius cavirostris see Cuvier’s beaked whale

Zonotrichia capensis see rufous-collared

sparrow

Zonotrichia leucophrys see white-crowned

sparrow
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